By analysing the zinc phosphate film on pre-surface treated steel sheets using SEM, X-ray diffraction unit, EPMA and ESCA, the dependence of zinc phosphating quality on each steel was studied. The characterization of zinc phosphate crystal which determines not only the adhesive property but also the anti-corrosion property depends on the surface characteristics of steel sheet substrate.
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Especially, in case of one-side electrogalvanized steel, Zn remains on non-treated surface side too, then it affects the zinc phosphating reaction and causes less P ratio. This value is about 62%, which is smaller than that of general cold rolled surface (90-92%).
Because Zn is active element, it inhibits Fe trapping into zinc phosphate crystal from steel substrate at zinc phosphating process. And also, in case of other steel sheets which P ratio become 0%, Ni component in zinc phosphating solution becomes nucleus in forming zinc phosphate crystal and contributes the adhesive property of paint film. Ni existence in the phosphate crystals was proved by EPMA. Further, Ni in the crystal may be indentified as nickel phosphate chemicals by ESCA analysis. In practice, Ni content in zinc phosphating solution improved the adhesive property of paint film on galvannealed steel after being phosphatized.
This effect becomes significant by addition more than 1000ppm of Ni in the solution. 
